
TTrr TriTTrroin
From Our Own Oorretpondent.

Nbw Toms, Sept. 1.
At I walked borne from the theatre lait night

the fragrant maib of tit leaves beneath my feet
wai a reminder that the last evening ot summer
had vanished, and that the papers were not
premature In announcing tbe commencement of
tbe theatrical fall and winter season.

In trith, Hat evening and yesterday afternoon
Included two or three dramatic even' about
which It may not be out of plaoe to ssvsoroe-Ihla- g.

Ia the first place Mn. Lander appeared
at the Broadway Theatre as ' Queen Eltztbetb,'
supported by the Mr. J. H. Taylor, who, as tbe
'Earl of Essei." bai worthily won great popu

larlty. In the aecond pi ice, Hm Maggie
Mitchell opened Wood's Museum in the
evening with tbe new play of Lore'ei, the
mateam having previously been opened, bow
ever, by tbe Galton ooera bouffe company, at
two o'clock, in two Offenbach fan vaudevilles,
for they are scarcely belter. These opere fas I
did not bear, and conrqaently cannot apeak ot
them, bnt Mr. Barnum made a speech, tbe sub-stan-

of whloh was a repetition of what hi
has lately beon publishing in cards, in support
of bis sacoessor, Mr. Wood. It is understood
that P. T. Barnum is tbe ba"k-bon- e of the
establishment In short, and that be bas enough
backbone of his own left to humbug the public
through another halt century and then publish
a book Informing bis readers what fjols they
were. Everything that was left oat of the fire
In Barnaul's late tumble-dow- n shanty, bas
found Us appropriate place In Wood's Museum.
Ot this establishment I have not a word to say
In disparagement do that it It turned to so
legitimate a use. Its shelves are by no
means so full ot nttural and artiBclal
curiosities as they might be, but then, a new
measure is hardly expected to be plethoric in
this respect. Tbe building bpgan its career a
little more than a year aeo. namely, on June 17,
1867, as Banvard's Opera House, opening with
Jenny Lind and A Husband Jor an Hour, Tbe
pretty little theatre was attached to it -- It's a
wonder Mr. Barnum dlin't insist on its being
called a "lecture-room,- " only people are not so
prudish here at they are in another city that

ball be nameless is a greater improvement
upon the old one than can be imagined. As for
the play of Lorelei, when I say that it is Fun-
ction aad LiWe Barefoot both put together
under another title, I give as graphic a

of it as I am able. Kelly A
Leon's, and the San FranoUoo Mtnstrelsi
likewise, reopened last night la
their respeotive balls, the former pro-

ducing "Barber Blue," and the latter "Birber
Brown." Bpeaklegof the ' Ouly Leon'" artisti-
cally, and not humauly, be li one of the won-

ders of the age. I might write au entire letter
about blm if I chose, and I am surprised be
didn't "lake" in Philadelphia. It is not astonish-
ing that he calls himself the "Only." Few real
prima donnas wear more magnidcent dresses
than be. Upon tbe negro minstrel stage there
Is no approach to them, and his stige jewels
ore admitted to be among tbe finest and most
expensive in the United States. Of the per-

formances of "Barber Blue" and "Barber
Si own" I can say nothing, the dense nature of
the audience disabling me, at tbe late hoar
I arrived, from getting more than a
glimpse ' every ten minutes of the stage.
The house at the Broadway Theatre,
In honor of Mrs. Lander, was equally
crowded, and that lady was awarded a reception
as warm as tbe weather and much more inspirit
lng. stimulated by the applause, the like of
Which she seldom receives here, or, Indeed, in
any other city where I have beard her since Ler
return to the stage, she acted with her utmost
tenderness and utmost vigor, aad proved herself
What her theatrical sisters and brothers pro-

nounce her, "immense." Another draoaatic
event is going to occur It is the
dobvt at the Stadt Theatre of Mr. Hermann
Hendricks, the distinguished German actor, ia
the ro e of the "Duke Albrecht," In the German
historical and scenic tragedy of that name. His
second appearance it to be as "William Tell.''
The music stores are full of hit plctares. Tbe
German population is lull of his praise, and re'
port saja that be is paid $1000 per night. I hope

le is.
If Newark will not feel offended at being

Bpoken of as a suburb of New Tork, I might say
that a singular experiment Is going to be tried
there this afternoon. A Mr. Frank Yetley there
has invented a patent safety coffin. He claims
that any one who happens to be burled therein
alive could make his way out ot both the coffin
and the grave on Vhe return of his vital powers.
Accordingly, he proposes to allow himself to be
burled in tbe usual way, aud to
remain in that condition for the space of two
hours. At the expiration of that Interval he
proposes to resurrect himself, and te come forth
unaided and uninjured. He hat invited tbe
State, county, and city officials to be present,
and also tbe abiquitous reporter, all of whom
have promised to witness his obsequies with
Interest and pleasure.

Of course, all Philadelphia knows by this
time that the late dance-hous- e keeper, John
Allen, graphically Introduced to the public by
Mr. Oliver Dyer as the Wickest Man in New
York, closed up his dance-hons- e at midnight on
Saturday, never to reopen it more. Indeed, the
only wonder is that tbe news has not been tele-

graphed across the caole, and that hit Sunday
apeech bat not by this time winged its way on

. the lightning to tbe uttermost parts of tbe
earth. So far as as worldly prosperity goes, i
am convinced that after the ventilation and
gratuitous advertisement Mr. Allen has enjoyed,
he might make a fortune by lecturing on "Bum
nnd Beliglon." If Mr. Dyer saw In him the
materials for a good paving sensational article,
few of Mr. Djer's brother-write- rs wll1

feol diaDosed to find fault with him for
working Allen up Into a slashing magazine

'p iper. That the life of a private man
should be backed and bewed and palled to
pieces for the mere sake of manufacturing a
eplcy magazine article, is fact which I fear few
magazine writers are casuists enough to rare
about discountenancing. If Brawn can get $20
a page Instead of $15, by working some hitherto
undiscovered or unexplored vein, no one whose
opinion Is worth a jot will blame Brown, but
amidst envy, will admire bis ud paralleled auda'
city. I suppose this Is tbe secret of John Allen's
lelae put into a magazine, and if the mag
ailmst's remsrks had a tendency to remind
him that the lamp held out to burn,
o muoU the better for tbe lamp and

John Allen too. A regular noonday prayer
meeting bat been established in bis reoeat
den, and there Is no knowing bat that
the religious interest awakened there may bj
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the nucleus of a revival. Tbe lamp bas held out
to barn for John Allen for seventeen years now,
and If he ever wanted to intimate that he wa
aware of tbe illumination now was the time.
Tbe stories that are told about this man of sin
and penitence represent him in rather favorable
contrast to tbe people, wbo have never had so
much to be forgiven. But to speak tbe honest
truth, and drop all "chad" and sensation, his
case is simply one of those numerous ones
where a person religiously trained and bora
with natu-all- y strong religious Instincts fall
away' from the religion of bis youth, and,
through all the vices of maturity, retains a
hankering after it which nothing else in this
world will gratify.

Among thfatilcal mention I ought to have
remembered that Mr. William Wbeatley retired
yesterday from all connection with Ni bio's In
particular, and theatrical pursuits in ceneral.
Mr. VTheatlcy is not so young looking as he
used to be when he was one of the managers of
tbe old Arch Street Theatre, ia Pollarielehta.
He Is fair, fut, and we say forty? The
days when, at that theatre, he revived the deir
old dramas in which Dolman, and Cltrke, and
Shewell, and John Gilbert, and Mrs. Drew, and
fmma Taylor, and himself took part, are still
delightful to remember, and t don't believe that
Philadelphia bas had such a group of good
actors since. We have not got them here ex-

cept at Wallack's, and that don't open until the
latter part of next month. An Bab.

CITY ITEilS.
IU no aims offered in Bummer Clothing aad la

Bummer Goods made to order, li clot out stock,
Assortment still go"d, bat being rapidly olossd oat.

11 prices guaranteed lower the lowest else
where, and lull satisfaction guaranteed to every pur
cbaser.or the sale cancelled end money refunded.

Jlalf-va- oelxtten BbNHBTT X Oo ,
ilfthand V Tow.. Ball,6ixthtreett.) sis iuabkct t.,

PUILAU.CPHIA,
axd eee bboalwat, hs vomc.

JBWKLBT.-- Ur. William W. Oaaaldy, Ho. IS South
Second street, hat tbe largest and moat attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware In the olty.
Purchasers can rely npon obtaining a real, pure arti
cle furnished at a Prloe which cannot be eaualled
Be also has a large stock of American watches In all
varieties and at all prices. A to his store Is sore
to result In pleasure and profit.

In Advakcb -- Charles Btokse k Ox are always In
advance of all oorope Ui re It tyle,ln mnteri U, and la
trimmingi. In the Clothing a,adeat their celebrated
establishment. The best' Pnia oon Cotter In the
TJnloD. S24Ch'SDui street.

Tss Columbia Hods, at Cape May. bas still a
large number of guests, and promises to remain open
ibis season later than usual. Their band of muslo

111 not be dispensed with lor the present.

Drink the famous Arctic Bod a Water, and read TbiEvening Tllksbapr. at Hiilman'a News Stand, at
North Pennsylvania Depot.

Finb Custom- - Mad Boots and Baton for Gen
tlemen. Bartiett, No. tS Booth Blxth street, above
Cbeennt.

GBOVXat A Bakbb'S ii Iff heat Pramltam Howlni
Machine, No. 730 Cbeennt street.

TRBNWITH'a NBWS DeFOT. at NO. 10T R. Third
s reel' Is the place to find all kinds of readlnc mat
ter. Be keeps on band constant suuply of all the

erkidicals, magazines, pictorials, nuhlon plates,
and every description of light reading, if he dooe
not what you h will send lor It. If yon
wlb tbe Mew Yore, paper TrenwUb' I tbe niece to
obtain them, a he bae perfected arrangement
wnereoy ne receives mem long Derore tbe regular
mal.s arrive.

AUTUMNAL ATTISB
FOR

GENTLEMEN ANO JUVENILIA.
WANAMAKEB t BROWN.

MARRIED.
BROWN DILLON. On the 2nh of Amrn't. IMS br

tbellev. Tbomsn Fox. Mr FKANUI9 BROWN to
W Iss UZZIK jfi. DILLON, both ef the Kalis of

PAULIIW-MACDONALD- .-On tbeSPth of Anarnat.
by Hev. I. P. Hornher.er. Mr.UTKPHHN PAULMN
to Miss LTfDlA MAOUOWALD. all of Philadelphia.

DIED.
BTJEWKLEY. On the SOtb ultimo. GEO ROB .

BTJEfeK Lh-Y- , In the 2th year ol bis age
ioj.Mii. wuu uiniie ui Nivwuuiii'iaAUivrlca If Ire EnplneO-mpan-r; the B. of D. or tbe Fire

Department; tbe Kagie Council, No. IB O. of U. A. M.,
of wblch be wee a men bt-r- ; also tbe Wlngobooalua;
Tribe. Mo. M BDd Powbatan Tribe. No. 43. loiorored
O. of R. H on whose excursion he was burl, aud theRepublican Club ol the Kleventb Ward, are reapeou
fully requested to attend his faneral, from hie late
residence, No t tit. John street, on Tbur-da- y alter
noon at s CC10CA-- . to orooeed to Mechanic' ceme
tery.

than

visit

bare

I'ABTWELL-O- n the SOlh Instant. Mrs. HARGIA.
RBI'CANTWKLL. wlfcof Michael Caniwell. In tna
Slat year of her age.

i ne relatives ana menas or in ramny are respect-
fully Invited to aund the funeral, from her husband's
residence. No. til Union street, on Wednesday morn-
ing at S o'clock.

KERR. This morstnr. PRANK HKBERTON. son
Of Prank and Mary K. Kerr, aged S months.

MUmiJEKN. Suddenly. Mrs. HAST MUL.
QUklCN. wire of John IS ufqoeen, ef Brooklyn, and
oaugbter of Thomaa and Elisabeth Pualey, of this
CUT.

The friends of the family are respectfully Invited to
attend tbe faneral, from the residence of her parents,
Ko D7S N. flith street, on Wednesday afternoon, ina
2d tlnsiam, at i o'clock. To proceed to Woodlands
cemetery.

VA B.K. On tbe 19th nltlmo. after a short Illness.
BINHYVA RK, in tbe 6td year of his age.

The relatives and friends ol the frailly are respect- -
foliy Invited to attend tbe funeral, on Thursday
morning at t o'clock, from his late residence, Centre-vlll-

near Camden, N. J. To proceed to Bethel Bury
ing urauao.

AmerioaII

Life Insurance Company,

Oi Philadelphia;
8 E Comer Fourth and Walnut Streets

ThU Inttitutton hai no superior in the United
Btate Kit)

p OL LOW AY'S
CONCEATKATED ESSEXCE

JAMMCaJSIHGEB.
k rUEE ESSENCE OF THE TRUE

JAMAICA ULNGER.

free from Cayenne Pepper or an ether admixture,
possessing

All the Carminative and dUTasIrely stimu-
lating properties

Which are so potent In the Jamaica Ginger alone,
and which are ao efficacious In all oases of Chills from
Exposure to Cold or Dampness, CoUo, Cholera Mor-
bus, LlarrfaoBa, eto.

OBHKHVK A half teaspoonfal of HoUoway's Gin-

ger la stronger and mora effective than a full tea-
spoonfal of any other In the market.

PREPARED BT

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,

Ko. 602 AJRCII STREET,
TS PHILADELPHIA- -

mm
FINANCIAL

0i
Dealers In all Government Securities antf

Foreign Exchange

Letters or Credit Issued on Messrs. JAMES
W. TUCKER St CO., Paris,

AVAILABLE TOR TRAVELLERS' Ca
THROUGHOUT EC ROPE.

Villa on all the principal cities.

UoTernmcnt Securities bought, sold,
exchanged

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. 16 South THIRD Street.
TM PHILADELPHIA.

A VERY DESIRABLE
FIRST-CLAS- S INVESTMENT

A LIMITED AMOUNT

OF THE

First Mortgage Seven
Per Cent. Bonds

OF TBI

ROCHESTER WATER WORKS CO

FOB SALE AT 87 1-- 2, AJil)

Accrued Interest from JULY 1, 1868.
PAYABLES MEHI-ANNUAXL-

Ja.nary smd Jaijr. .

FOB FVRTHKR PARTICULARS APPLY TO

GLENDINNING & DAYIS,

No. 48 South THIRD Street,
8 24 10t PHILS DBLPHIA,

JARR & LAD HER,
No. 30 South THIRD Street,

DBAT.UR3 IN

GOLD,

&TOCKS,nnd

GOVERNMENT SECUKITIES.

Dills of Exchange and Letters or Credit

sold on all parts of Europe

UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC
FIfiST MORTGAGE BONDS,

BOUGHT AND SOLD, 8 29 2m

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY

TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT

Philadelphia, August 1, 1868

Notice to Shareholders

Persons holdlflf receipts for subscription to NBW
STOCK, dated PRIOR to July 28, are hereby notified
that Certificates will be ready for delivery on aad
after 4th Instant.

Certificate, tot receipts dated July 13 to to laolosly

will be ready tor dellyery on and after ltta Instant,

'81 SOt

TI10S T. F1ETII,

TREASURER.

LIFE INSURANCE.

E. W. CLARE & CO,,

BANKERS,
No. 85 South THIRD Street, Thlladolphla,

GENERAL AGENTS
I OB mi

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

ICE TUB

States of rennsy lrania and Southern Ken
Jersey.

The-- NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE OOH
PANY la s corporation Chartered by Bpeolal
Act of Congress, approved July 25, 1808, wltn
CASH CAPITAL OF 0.E MILLION

DOLLARS,

And Is now thoroughly organised and prepared
for business.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Ballot
tors, who are Invited to apply ot oar ofUoe.

Fall particulars to be had on application at
our office, located In the second story of our
Banking House, where Circulars and Pamphlets,
fully describing the advantages offered by the
Company may be had,

EE. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 35 South THIRD Street,

8 8 tuf rp PHILADELPHIA.

EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH.

JjLEtllilC TllEURAllI IS CllIIfA.

THE FAST INDIA

TELEGRAPH COMPANY'S
OFFICE.

Nos. 23 and 25 N1SSAU Street.
ORGANIZED UNDER SPECIAL CHART 3R FROM

THE STATK OF HEW YOLE.

CAPITAL. tJS.OOO.OOO

60.000 SHARES. 9100 EAeil.
DIRJ CVIBB.

Hon. Andrew G. CnsTiw, Phllale1rl 1.
Paul t, FuKBRs.of Ruxell & Co. CMtm.
Fbbd.. l!uiTriKii, of r. buileiueld A Oo, New

York.
Isaac Livbsiiobb. Trras. Mlcb. C. R. R., Bostoir.
AlsxiKDkB Holland, Ties. Am. Ex, Co., New

York.
Hoo, JamksKoion, ffyracose, S. Y.
c. II. PAi.feKB, Tress. Wst. U. Tef. Co.. New York.
Flitch kb WK8TBAr,of Wtslray, Ulbbsifc Hardcas.

U, N. Y.
Nicholas Micklhs, New York,

OFFICERS.
A. G, Cttbtik, Presldeai.
N. Micklbs, Vlce.Pr.ildent.
6 oso. Oumamt, fcecrelarj.
GKoaoH Ellis (Cashier National Bxuk Oommou- -

wealth), Treaeoier,
Hon. A. K. MoiLcaa Eblladelfhla, bolloltor.

the diinae (lovtrnmetU having through the Hon,
Anion Eurllngamc) conceited to thit Oumi.any thiprlvl
ifge of conntcUno the great tcaportt of the Empire by
luLtnat Hi eiectric UU graph cable, vieptopoie commenc-
ing oj e afiotii in China, atid hiying down a line of Duo

milei at once, between thefoUowmg port, ;--
Jpulaltnn.

CaOtOBMMiM,M,M... . ...M,MM......taM.,,..,l,tHiUlUje
JlSCODmt.ltMHH.M.tMtMM.I.M,WtM, H ...H.., .MMM. SU ,U0()

HODS KODgHMMmH.I.MH

fewaiow.
.............. I&O.OUJ

........... liMOJO

A DlOJllMMlm.I.imi.Mi.iM.II,III.M..III.IHNItH..ltHI.HH 2tU,S0 )
Poo-thuw.-... 1,260.0)0

X "im. r.., - - ,,,m 300 0J0

NllfP0..M 400.0JO
Bacg-CheaD...- l.wo.uoo
Bbaosbal.. ..l,uou,00o

Total .5 sio.uoj
These pons hav a tottlttn cummerc ui tK) OuO.olO

and an ennmous domestic trade. berlUes wblcd we
have tbe Ituuieiise latcrual cumuiarcti of the
ikiliatibg Irom lbts poluls, through Us canals aud
Lavlsable rlers

Tbe cable btliig iald, Ibl company propose erecting
laud lint and establishing speedy Ld trustworthy
means of coniniuniCttUun, which uiust command
there, aa every where elae, tuecummuulcationioribe
Guernn.ent, ot businsa, aud oi social ll.'e, especially
In China, bbe has no totlal systtm, and her ouly
means now of commuLlcailng information U by
courier on land, and by steumurs on wutur.

1 be Wca.ern World kn.w.i that Chin Isa.very
large couDtr,lu the main densely peop.ed; bit few
yet te.lise that sha cnuiains cre lUao a third of th
human race, 'iheiates. returns made U her ventral
i uihoritit. for taxing Purpibra, by the local mag',
tratt. make her population I 'our Hundred aiut fourt-
een Million, and u Is Is ri re likely to be under tbn
overtbe atuU aggregutA Nearly all of these wbo

otm yean oia not only can. but dj read aud
write. Her clvll;ita lon is pi cu.lar, bu". her llraiure
Is s extensive us thtt of Jiiirope. ChUn is a aQ( 0f
teacbeiaand iraders; ana the latter are exjeedlaily
qaick to avail II emselve of every prollWred faclUy
for procuring early Inlormation. It It observed la
Ca lloriiia that the Cblnete make gre it use of ibe
telegraph, though It there trarsuilta messages Id Kn.
gllBh alone 1 great liumoem of II ei at lamer,
are owned by Chinese mercbauu, and uied by them
exclusively for the transmission of early intelligence.
If the ie:egra bwepropoee, connecting a'l their great
seaports, seie now In exiMeuce, It is bellevel that
Its business would pay Its coil whbln th first two
yeartfof lis tuccessful operation, and would steadily
Increase thereafter.

No enterprl.e commends Itself as In a greater de-
gree remunerative to cplallsts, aud 10 our whole
people. It Is of vast nailont.1 Importance commer-
cially politically, and evangelically.

Stares of this company to a limited number, may
be obtained at t6 each, Sio payable down, ls on tbe
1st of November, and 25 payable In monibly Install'
ments of each, commencing Dec. moor 1, lss
on application to

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia,

To duly authorized Banks and Bankers thrjagaoat
Pennsylvania and at the

OFFICB OF THE COMPANY.

Nos. 23 and 25 NASSAU STBEET,
tifl NKW YORK.

MEDICAL.

mmm
N E U R A L O I'A,

Warranted Perinanentlj Cured.
Warranted Permanently Cured.
Without Injurj to the System.

Without Iodide, Potassla, or Colchlcuni
By Using Inwardly Only

DR. FITLER'S
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY,
For Rheumatism and Neuralgia in all its forms.

Ibe only standard, reliable, positive, Infallible per-
manent cur ever discovered. Ii ts warranted to oon
tain nothing hurtful or Injurious to tbe system.
WARRANTED 1 0 CBfftK OR MO S K T RKFC SDXD
WARRANTED TO CURE OR UOSKX BEfUNDKU

Thousands ol Philadelphia references of cures. Pro
pared at

Ko. 29 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
8 SI slat btf B ELO W M ARKBT.

SOAP.

OF ENGLAND SOAPQUEEN OF ENGLAND MOA P.
OF KNGLAND BOAP.

For doing family washing In tb. neat and cheap-
est manner. Guaranteed squat to any ta tbe world
Has all the strenirth ot tbeold roala soap, with Ibe
nulld and lathering qnallnee of geuulne tjaaUle. IrV
tbls splendid Hnap. HOLD BY THK
ALXiN OHKMICAL WORKS. Ntt 48 NORTH

FRONT BT.. PHILADELPHIA. fttDSmtp

AND WOSTENHOLM'3 POCKETRODGEHS' Pearl and Hi if lianlin. of
finish. KODUKErt' aud WAL-- t BUTORtEH' KA-t-

and the reltbrated LKwOULlRK BAZOU
fcC'lt-BOK-h of then neat quality.

.razors, KkIvb. Bolor, and Table Cutlery Or on nil
and P M.li.bed at P. M ADKIUA'tt, No. Ui B.TKNTU
sueer, below 111 esouk ati

PATENTED. PANTS SCOUEKD AND
from 1 to 6 Inohea, at MiKMK.

Freooh rtuam Dyeing and Mrai.nux, No. ' N.
Is It "111 buroot aud No, TM UACi Htroet, I tut So

&

FINANCIAL.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAI
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
And Accrued Interest.

CUsTRALPACinC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
And Accrued Interest.

FOR SALE BY

De Haven & Buo.
No. 40 S0UTII THIRD STREET,

SSS PH1LADBL.PHLA

WH. PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN U0?ERN

MEJiT SECURITIES,

No. 30 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

AGENTS FOH

The Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

SMO

Central Pacific . Railroad Co

We hare on band THE FIRST MORT-

GAGE SIX TERCEAT. GOLD LNTEKEST

R0MDS of botli Comjianlcs, for sale or
Exchange for Gorcrument Securities.

ramphlcts, with Maps, Reports, and full
Information furnished on application. m

UMDKR SPECIAL STATE CHARTER

THE UNION
BANKING COMPANY,

N. E. Cor. FOURTH and CHESNUT Sts.t

PHILADELPHIA,

AIITIIOBIZEI) t'AFITAIi. l,O0,O0.
PAID IBI CAPITAL, f 100,0 vO.

Solicits tbe accounts of Business Firms,
Manufacturers, Dealers, and others.

CoHeotions made and Checks on Country
Banks received.

Certificates bearing interest at 4 per cent,
will be Issued for speoial deposits, to remain
30 days or longer.

N. C. MUSSELMAN, President.
E. r. HOODT, CABtllliB. it lmrp

EHIGH V A L L E Y

ItAILllOAIJ COMPANY'S
MORTGAGE BONDS, DUE IN 1898.

5,000,000,
TTIth Interest at Six Ter Cent., Payable on

the First Day of June and Decern
ber of each year,

FREE FROM STATE AND UNITED
STATES TAXES

11,000,000 OF THESE BONDS,
Either Coupon or Registered,

ArS) offered at nlnetjr-O- T p.roentnm, with Interest
from tb. day of sale. Ire from HUtta and TJaliod
Btaves' Saxes. For limber Intoroiatlou, Hppl to

CHARLES CLOMGSTRETH, Treasurer,
Oflloe of tbe Lehigh Vail ey Ballroad Onnpaay,
8 t lmrp No. 808 WALNUT Birt. Philadelphia.

RANKING HOU8B
OP

Kos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all Gorernment Securities.
Old 5-2- 0s Wanted In Exchange for New

A, Liberal Difference aUowed

Compound Interest Notes Wanted

Interest AUowed on Deposits

COLLECTIONS BLAHS. BTOOSJS booshl and sold

an OommUslon,

. Bpeolal business accommodations xeMrred tor
ladles. TS Im

We will receive app'lcstlons ft PollolM ot Life
iDSuranoe In tbe Nailunui Llie Iaauroc U luipaay of
the Lulled (states, iull Inturiuatlun fclvea at our
office.

QLENDINNINQ & DAVIS.

P. 8 fJTH THIRD TBKRt

Btock and Gold Brokers.
QUOTATIONS OF NEW YORK BTOCKB

ALWAYS ON SANA I II MS

a, ussTpararoia, raj ion k. dati

FIFTH EDITION

FOREIGN.
The English Flection CanTass-Jo- hn

Brlght's Address to
Ills Constituents.

BY THE ATLANTIC CABLE.

London, Sept. 1Jotan Bright pnViltsHes to-d- sj

a long and eloquent address to the Totert
of tbe 0U7 of Birmlngbsm. He gives bts

lews on nearly all the gwat qaestions f.t
issue, and explains to his constituents tbe de-
fects of tbe late reform bill, lie reriews at
large tbe question of suffrage, and repeats hta
desire for snob, an extension of tbe franohise aa
will call Into exercise more of tbe enlightened
intelligence of the oountrjr.

lie denounces tbe principle of tbree oor-ner- td

constituencies as applied to Birming-
ham, and ssys be believes the disestablish-
ment and disendowment of tbe Irish Churoh
would strengthen both the cause of Christi-
anity and the constitution of the country; and
closea by announcing himself as the ohampion
of the principles above aet forth, and oftra
blmstlf aa a candidate for to the
House of Commons at the approaching gensra I

eleotion.

FROM VEUMONT.
Special Denpateh to The Evening Telegraph.

ProrreB ol the Klectlon.
Burlihotok, Sept. 1. Tbo eleotion Is passing

off quiiMlr. The Deti.orra's are work-ins- ; very
bard. Tbe vote in this cl:y will be cloo, bttbe Bepubtlcans are conBdeot of a small msjo
rltj, A split amoDi Repul Horns over the Sun's
Attoiney for ILe county may tbrotr that office
Into the hands of tbe Democrats.

Wew York Ntock Quotations, 4 P. K.
JUwelved by telegraph from GieaUlnulDB AOavle, Block Broker., N o. it 8. Tnird itruLN T OnU K l'i M n i v, iai

N. Y. and E. II. v,

Ph. aua Kea. R
Mloh.ff. and N. 1. K IS.f-- y. PlttHh'B R..
Oh I. and N.W. aosn 8JU
Ohl. and N.w. pref.
CbL aad R. I. R ISijk
lliia. K. W. A ;nL loU

Maiketdoll.

THE

5

Wnt fl iTel..M Si!
roledo vVab(j.. ail
mil tH.Pnl oom. 77 14

Ailnm. ErprM..M 4 It
V.lls PergoExp... 25

U. H. prwMOu.... 41 U
IVn niMM Htn )x

....................Ilfi

BCFINF88 0F THS UNITBD STATBS SCB-TttBi-

8DBT. The followiotr Is lie business statement
ol the Treasurer, at Philadelphia, forthe month of Auicust, 1868:

CK.
Ba'a'CPS en hand at th's ot sa u tu hItecelpt. dm lug tbe uiouib, vi..- :-
Auk. II. Accnuut General

Treasury. lo.ud- -
lng Customs n.SRI.TZSSlPMit Office Fund w'.U 45

DlJbursers'iuud 1 01l,s.faS
Isssniwe

Total MM.MM
DR.Payments during Ibe mumb, vis.:

i Si, Arctium tieneralTraury........M. $4.S5T,SS2 14
Poet onioe..... si82ii7l!,'?" - 1S 87H-4-

Ulaburen).........M tnasi c64

Total.

Uold

,.1!,0W S.S 41

ssssmta
Bait nee at rlose of business tbls dy 7.4i4,U7--

Tf MPOBARY LOAN DEPARTMENT.
A us 81. Ralanredue depositors at this dte... llnsKepayment to depueller 7 Si

Balances due to depositors 11 ioCurrency rcdeem.d "'nn-.- e moutb SIS til
V. McKlBBIW. Aliant T'easurer.

si B E E H I V E"

DRY GOODS ST0BE,

No. G20 CHE8NUT Street.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.

WIIsIi OPKM

ON MONDAY, August 31,

THEIR FIRST IMPORTATIONS

FALL DRESS GOODS,

Comprising the most desirable EuTOpMV

KoTItIeg,

WHICH THET FROFOSS TO Oma( .

AT POPULAR PRICES.
sswsBBal m

J. W. PROCTOR a CO.,

THK BZE-IIIY- E,

No. 020 CHE8MUT Street;
I II tathsHp PKILADILPHXAJ

FALL. 1868. FALL.

JOM W. TH05IAS,

Nos. 405 and 407 N. SECOND St.,

Are now receiving daily,

NEW AND CHOICE GOODS,

IN EVERY VARIETY,

TO WHICH THJCY IHV1TK ATrUSTTIOBT. lUrt


